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Hostel Rent

Revisi

Srngle occupancy
Four occupancy

I

4
5

Category

Staff, Project
staff, research

Bath attaohed sincle room
Non bath attached sinsle room
Non bath attached single room
2 sharine (each)
Four seated room two

scholars (Full

occuDancy (each)

tinie

Four seaied room three

/parttime)

occupancy (each)

Four seated room four

6

occupancv (each)
Bath attached room (Sinsle)
Bath attached room (Double)
Non bath attached

1
8

9

(in INRYearly)

10,000/-

56,000/-

47,OOO/-

Occupants
Staff

Guest

room(Single)
Non bath attached
room(Double,{Four)

10

Mess Fee

(ra rNR)

52,000/-

2
J

Caution deposit

Yearly Fee
(in INR)

Room type (Students)

S.no

r 2022 -23

Rate (in INR)
4-500 /month
3-200 /month

Remarks
Extra nerson Rs.2.500/-

2,200 lmonth
2,6001month
1.800 / month
1.100 /month
500 / dav
700 I dav
300 / day
4OO

I

day

Extra person Rs.150/-

,E4lppersgn Rs.L5q{Extra person Rs 100/Extra person
Rs.100i'-

Day scholars

from sther

il

Only food

Amrita campus
-for placement

As per program/year

charges

Acco

odation Free

Rs 150 /day

DUTDOSE

t2

Dr.

Day scholars stay
- Short drnation

S. Mahadevan
Dy Dean

As per programlyear

I

350

I day

Including food

S.r.zz

DT. S. MA!.IADEVAN
Depi;1''

;-t"'3-r-t-

Amrits. S,;hlii r:r $:igineering

EnginienceslHea|thSciences

F[um
www.amrita.edu

Business I Mass communication I Biotechnology

I

I MYsuru
Media lsciences I Agriculture

General Rules:
l. Students are to pay the hostel fees and mess fees together for the academic year at the
beginning of every odd semester.
2. In case of student vacating the hostel, unused Mess fees will be refunded based on
the
usage ofstudent, round offto the nearest month end.
Room rent will not be refunded under
any circumstances.
3' If a student leaves the campus representing the University for academic / sports /
cocurricular / extra-curricular activities or on-medical grounds
that requires the student to
stay away from the hostel for more than 6 days, a retia
of (N-l) ouyr i" irt. mess fee will
be applicable. The request needs to be submitted to
the Resident waiden before departure.
This doesn't cover long festival holidays/ semester vacations/
closure of college due to
unforeseen circumstances.
Hostel Admissions Rule:
l ' Admissions to the hostel is to be renewed every
academic year in a specific online form
circulated by the hostel authorities.
2' Admission to the hostel is not a right, but a privilege extended to the students.
3' Basic facilities will be provided oy ttre hostel authirities for the healthy and pleasant
stay
in the campus.
4' Day scholar stay in the hostel - for a short duration, which is less than or equal to l0
days
(once in a semester), for academic purposes are get
to
a permission from Chief Warden in
a prescribed format. The student will be charged n
.sio per day to*aros the food and
accommodation charges. only shared u..omrnodution
wili be prlvided for day scholars
staying in the hostel for short duration.
5' The office of chief warden - Hostels has all the rights to decide upon tlie denial
of
admission to the hostel.
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